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THE RED ?

TRAIL 5

CHAPTER XXV. I What ndded to life
On his return to the mansion the cam- - that he must inecssnnllv smiif nff mnrtoM

tni did not see his master, nt which lie receive reports, 'talk wlih his rnnfiiinnt.
wns extremely pleased, for he desired to and feign in their presence not merely
delay as lone as possible an exnlanation calmness nriil mlnfr. Imt nic
which, in spite of the wound he so com- - them, nnd impart to them an nrdor nnd
placently displayed, he fenretl would turn
out to his disadvantage; especially when
questioned by a man like the ccnernl
whose piercing glance would descend to
the bottom of his heart to discover the...!. i .... . I ..

ine whole night
which

num. nowevcr cievcriv litddcn It mot nrninut n rnr.mm.nl ...i.i. t.
be a network of falsehoods. has sworn to defend.

As only a few hours had still rlniw Sunrise snrnrlcvi . ............ i

DCIOre the CXnlosiou of thn rnnsnlrnrv. his fin.il nrilnr Wn, u .k- -i i ...... ' v. i uui uj i ut: .uum:arrangeU with such care and mvsterv. the of a lone watch, with wiiM n.igeneral was compelled for n while to sus- - eyes inflamed by fever, he tried to' takecnd his schemes for the satisfaction of a few moments of restorative rest, whichJus love and hatred, nnd onlr nttnnd tn he so rtvnHv nM,ij . .t .
those in which his nmbition was enaged. fruitless, for he wns from nnthe conspirators had been sum- - I excitement
moned to Colonel Lupo's. and the hour, for sleep to come nnd close his
mini arrangements had been made for eyes.
morrow, nnd the watchword given.

Aiinougn the nnneared nlr
I'luuCU in me most pnnranrw I lOVOlls nntos Tnnll .. -- j i

ot what was an it. nnd all the snimros hv. i
evinced complete security, still the Presi- - letting off crackers, and uttering

bad made certain arrangements for ing cries, which more resembled burststne morrows which did not of furv tlmn ilnmxnctMii... t t m. .. .. - uvu.vu,(HtUli3 ui J u .inn greatly to trouble the men people, dressed in their holiday clotheknowing everything, nnd to whom were their houses in masses, and
..hi-"!- .., iuum mine ining naturally spreading like a torrent over the city
Cre.UmbrT' review was se for seven

tho mrirwitv thnt I n m t.. , .
:ctin..!0.j u.. "

. I i w "WPS inigninun, ua anxious to Know ue spared the great heat of the dayexactly the extent of the danger he had They were on Pase de BucA-- .
and relli and road connecting that prome- - many of the to white tuulmerely accompanied by his two aides-de- - nade with the Alameda.camp, lie was too calm to let his feel

ings be seen. He to be delight
ed, remained for some time with the
i resident, who appeared to treat him
with a friendly familiarity, complained
of the rarity of his visits, and his ob
stinacy in not asking for a command., I

1 1 1 rhA rona,. Mmnwl.J 1 . . 1 I .1 ....t.imtAt-- iu.lL an me I inp.rxr nc
courts were stuffetl with soldiers, who At; " uviuvikwere bivodackmg air; that bent,open troops presented arms, n cWf.peveral guns had been placed, accident-
ally, perhaps, so as to sweep complete-
ly the chief entrance gate, and, more seri-
ous still, that the troops in
the palace were commanded by officers
who were strangers to him. nnd who had.
moreover, the reputation of being devted
to the President of the Repubic

After this darinz visit. tln
rr.A,,nfwl M. 1 .i I ... ... ' uuioug me

- uuu uuuer me pre-- I crowd.
text of going for a walk, went all
the city. Everywhere nrenarations
for the coming festival were being car
ried with the greatest activity. Nu
merous wooden erections, raised for the
occasion, filled the space usually devoted
to tauromachy, and formed an Immense
hall of verdure, with pleasant clumps of
trees, mysterious walks and charming re
treats, prepared with the greatest care,
where everybody would go on morrow

no.

ri.i .1, ...

to eat the atrocious of tho nVnr sHll fnlinn-.- i ,t .- -r

4t ui vwAerj. to cathedral. We w r
in a anything official reception etcMuwi,itln. .. 1 . . .
iree ulmjuc twenty teet in

height was planted, with its branches
leaves covered with colored

pocket handkerchiefs that floated in the
breeze. This tree was the Monte Par- -
nasso, intended serve as a may pole for
me leperos at the moment when the bull
fights begin, and a trial bull, emballndi
that is to with its horns terminating
In balls, is let into the rinjr,

lo atr

All the pulquerias near the square
filled with a hideous, ragged mob, who
howled, sang, shouted and whistled their
loudest.

5

Drofoimd

In all the streets the procession would
pass through the houses were decorated;
.Mexican nags were hoisted in profusion
at every spot they could be dis
played ; and yet, by the side of all these
holiday preparations, there was. we re-
peat, something gloomy and menacing
mat struck a chill to the heart. Through

the gates fresh troops continually en
tered the city, and occupied admirably
cnosen strategic points.

l .
Miien a serious event is preparing,

there are in the atmosphere certain signs
which never deceive the fosterers of rev-
olutions; a vague and apparently cause
less anxiety seizes the masses, and un
consciously converts their joy into a spe-
cies of feverish excitement, at which they
are tnemseives startled, as they know not

to attribute this change in their
humor. j

Hence the population of Mexico, mad,
merry joyous, as usual when a fes
tival is preparing, in the eyes of short
Righted persons, were in reality sternly
sad and great anxiety. The
general did not tall to observe these nro
nqstics; gloomy presentiments occupied

mind, for he understood that a ter
rible tempest was hidden beneath this
titious calmness. Valentine's gloomy pre
dictions recurred to him. He trembled
to see the hunter's menaces realized ; and,
though unanie to discover when the dan
gor would come, he foresaw that a great
peril was hanging over his head ; and that
his ambitious projects would soon, per- -
iiapg, ue drowned iioods of blood.

Unfortunately, it was too late to desist ;
must, whatever might happen, co on

to the end, for had not the time to
give counter orders, and urge the con-
spirators to defer the explosion of the
plot till a more favorable moment. Hence,
nfter rit reflection, the general resolved
to push on, trust to accident. Am
bitious men, by the way, reckon far more
than is supposed on hazard nnd those
magnificent combinations which are ad
mired when success crowned them,

most frequently merely unfore- -

completely beyond the will of man
whom they have profited.

The general returned to his house at
about 0 in evening, despairing, and

seeing his plaus annihilated. The
report his capatnz added hi dis-
couragement, it was the drop of
wormwood which makes brimful air.

ventured Into this frjghtful situation, for
felt himself rapidly gliding down

fatal slope, where it would be unpossi- -
Die tor mm to stop.

M R D

hope which he no longer possessed.
was spent thus. A

terrible night, during tho general
endurl nil the tortures that assitl nn
ambitious man on the eve ofi n scandal- -
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have already stated that Mexi
army. 20.000 strong, has 2.400 effi- -

cers. Hence, in the ennrmnna mirJ
senibled to witness the review uniforms
were in a mnjoritv. for all th( oflir..r ltv.
ing on half iniwy Mexico, for some rea

or another, consider.! thmcnifa
uuuuu aiienu nm.tn.oo

iuc ururasin the the

the

on

the

-- ciouuau

what

and
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ening .out was raised by the crowd, and
the President of the Rennbllc nrrfrwl
followed by large staff, clistenini? with
gold and lace, nnd with n cloud of feath
ers waving in their cocked hats.

deneral Guerrero had joined th Prpl.
dent's staff in his full dress uniform, ns
Colonel Lupo nnd other conspirators had

In the meanwhile the review went
without any hitch. It is true that the
President restricted himself to riding
along the front, and then '

ordering the
troops to march past, for he did, not
dare, owing to the notorious Ignorance of
the officers and soldiers, risk the execu-
tion of any maneuvers, for it would not
hare been understood, and would hnve
broken the charm under which the spec
tators were lascmnteu. Then the Presi- -
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which occupied all the morning.
ine hour for the bull fieht arrived.

famce .the review no one troubled him
1 1 .sen nDouc tne troops, who seemed to

have suddenly disappeared not a soldier
was visible in the streets; but the neonle
urn not imus 01 inem, they were let
ting off fireworks, laughing and shouting.
wnicn was quite suthcient to amuse them
It was only noticed that these soldiers.
though invisible nbout the trity. had ap
parently passed the word to each other
to be present at the bull fight. Xearly
tne wnoie 01 tne palcos de sol In the cir
cus, that is to say, the part exposed to
the sun, weTe throneed with, solilior
rouped pell-me- ll with the leperos. and

offering the most pleasant contrast with
these ragged scamps, who Were yellinz
and whistling.

The President nrrived. and the circus
was in a second invaded by the mob
Since an early hour the jamnica had be
gun, that is to say, the framework of
verdure raised in the center of the arena.
forming retreshment rooms, had since
daybreak been filled with countless num
oers 01 leperos, who ate with cries of
ferocious delight.

Suddenly, at a given signal, the gate
01 the torrii was opened and a bull
rushed into the arena. Then becan an
extraordinarily indescribable scene, resem
bling one ot those diabolical meetinss so
admirably designed by Caliot

The leperos, surprised by the arrival
of the bull, darted, shouting, pushin
and upsetting each other, over the fraine- -
worK, which they threw down and tram
pled under foot in their terror, while
Beeking to escape the pursuit of the em--
Dollado, who, nleo excited by the turmoil.
hunted them vigorously. In a second the
arena was deserted, the refreshment
rooms swept clean, and thoperformers in
the Jamaica sought any shelter thev could
nnu pn the edge of the palcos or upon
the columns, from which thev hum? In
hideous, yelling nnd grimacing clusters.

e bull, nfter amusing himself for
some minutes In tossing about the re
mains of the framework, stopped nnd
looked cunningly nround, and soon no
ticed the tree, tho only obstacle left to
remove in order to completely empty the
arena

He remained motionless for nn instant.
as if hesitating ere he formed a resolu
tion, then bowed his head, made the sand
fly with his fore feet, lashed his tail
violently, and rushing at the tree, dealt
it repeated powerful iblows.

The leperos uttered cry of despair.
ine tree, which was overladen, and in
cessantly sapped at its base by the bull,

Been results of fortuitous circumstances, swayed, and at last fell sideways, carry- -
I '..

already
of to

for

tor

ing down In its fall the leperos clinginj;
to Its branches. The audience clapped
their hands and broke Into frenzied
bravos, which changed Into perfect yells
of delight when a poor fellow who was
limping away was suddenly caueht un by
tuo uuu ana tossed ten feet high in the

run over. withdrew to his apart- - All at once, nnd at the moment when
ments in a stato of dull fury, and in his the Joy was attaining lis
.mjwicm ruge ucuuseu unnseij ror Having rounds of artillery were heard, fol

a

a

a

lowed by a well sustained musketry fire.
As if by magic the bull was driven back
to the torrii, the soldiers scattered about
the clrciu leaped into the rin;, and b- -

coming nctors Instead of spectators, drew THE RUN-DOW- N ORCHARD
up In good order nnd leveled their muskets !

,.

fJL?" ;:r"JtL.?L!lu..fa"m. ter- - (I Method, to Do Pur.ued In DrlnBlng It

tor, for they did not understand what
was gojng on.

A door oened nnd twenty bandsmen,
followed eight officers nnd escorted by
a dozen soldiers, entered the ring nnd be
gnn beating the drums, ft wns a gov-

ernmental bnnilo. So soon ns siletjeo was
restored martial law wns proclaimed and
sentence of outlawry passed on General
Don Sebastian Guerrero and his adher-
ents, who had Just raised the standard of
revolt nnd. pronounced arnlnti !ho irotab- -

lisheij government.
Mexico wns once again tho ptfey it one

of those scenes of murder nnd carnage
which, since the proclamation of Indepcn
dence, has too often stained her streets
and squares with blood.

The President wns on horseback In tho
center of the arena, ' sending off orders
listening to messages or detaching re-e- n

forcemonts wherever they were wanted
The circus wns converted Into the head
quarters of tho army of order, and the
spectators, although allowed to depart
after some arrests had been effected
among them, remained trembling In their
scats, preferring not to venture Into tho
streets, which had been converted into
real battlefields.

(To be continued.)

USES OF ItEDWOOD.

California Const l'roduct a Strong
Competitor of Cyire(i.

In searching for a substitute for
ordinary woods employed In construc
tion work, the supply of ninny of which
Is rapidly decreasing, it Una boon found
tlint tlio coast rethvood forests of Cal
ifornia offer a product which can bo
put to excellent commercial use, soya
the Boston Transcript. Callfornln red-
wood is very durable and Its flue work-
ing Qualities mnke It n Btrong competi-
tor of cypress, and also adaptable to

meet, the palace, the uses which

over

the

He

erai

by

yellow pine are put Redwood, na
sold on the market, may be the product
of either of the giant sequoias or "big
trees," tho commercial utilization of
which has very properly called forth
great protests, or of the coast redwood.
Cutting the big trees would mean tho
speedy extinction of this unique and

"wonderful sjiecies, which Is found only
In Isolated groves and which repro-
duces abundantly, so that It is a gjood
tree for the forester to utilize for suc-
cessive timber crops.

It Is likely that the lumber trade
will encourage the use of redwood more
nnd more In the future, as comparative-
ly little practical use has been made of
the products of these extensive forests
of California up to the present time.
The use of rethvood Is now about Ifcj
per cent of the total consumption of
lumber. It Is estimated that the for-
ests of California have about 75,000,-000,00- 0

feet of standing redwood tim-
ber and the wise use of these products
by conservative lumbering will In a
degree make up for the greatly lessen-
ed supply of other useful woods.

The Redwood Association has recent-- ,
ly requested the forest service of the
United States Department of Agrlcul

redwood lumber in obtain re
liable Information concerning its prop
erties. The forest service has decided

J''
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Into Good Stupe.
A fruit residing nenr Horn-dal- e,

Whatcom Wnshlnulon,
tcccntly informed tho Wnshlnuton
Stnto station slnfT that
Jits orchard wnH bndly run down, unci

that ho desired Information whioh

would cnnblo him to eystomntl- -

cally nnd persistently ho had tho
orclmrd in uood elinpo. uonsmemmo
ntttntion wns given this Inquiry,
Profefsor A. I.. Molamlor, oniomoio
cist, taking cam of the prohlomfl of in
soct pestri, nnd Piofcssor W. 8. Thorn- -

ber, horticultutllt, RdviBing reiauvo
to tho treatment of tho ticca. Profes-

sor Molnudor'a roply follow:
"To got rid of tho niosa nnd llohcns

on your lrees, wash tlio treo trunks
Jyo in one pound to U--

gallons of water. To kill tho red upl-dor- s,

tho sulphur-llm- wneh
when tho leavee aro the trco.
will kill tho winter If tho mito
appear in tho eummor, uso krroocno
emulsion, and In this caso it will bo

to add ono ounco ot sulphur to
each gallon of spray. For the codling

Bpray with nrjonato of lend, or
Paris green whilo tho blossoms nro full-

ing. second eprnying ten to
forty days according to the
weather, nnd spray again four weeks

tho first worms appear uudor tho
bands. Givo fourth spraying four
weeks later. Get nfter tho following
pesta tho sulphur-lim- o wash:
Oyetor sholl tark peach worm or
twif, borer; or black nphis; blis
ter mite; leaf curl; peach inlldow.

out what each is that
you and treat accordingly.

In preparing kerosene
sion, use two gallons of kerosene;
whnlo oil (or one quart of eoft
soap), one half pound; water, gal-

lon. Dissolve the soup in water, but
boiling, and add the auds boiling hot to
tho kerosene, away from tho fire. Tho
mixture is then to bo agitated

poferably by pumping it on
itself n forco pump. After four
or five minutes tho mixture suddenly
becomes in consistence If well

the creum will Btand for a long
time without free oil rising to the sui-fac- o.

Unless otherwise stated, uso one
gallon 'of tho emulsion to twolvo gal-
lons of water, In

"In preparing the arscnato of load
uso one pound of arsenate of lead

to forty gallons of water
cesjary to uso tills stronger, nnd it is
more reliable than Pans It is
especially useful whero there is much
rain, for it sticks well and does not
scorch tho leaves."

Taking up the problems In horticul-
ture, Professor Thornber stated:

"The removal of all insects nnd dis-
eases is of great importance, but not
forget that careful tillage, of
than the removal parts cf tho
of the and a careful thinning out
of the fruit is of just as much import
ance the orchard has been In sod
for years, and the trees aio urowlnv.

proper thing to do will to
un the crrotind thnrnm.Vilv nnr) nrfriirw to nmL-f- t n vn,nlt ct.,,1- - . ' It ! . " , . . .... f ' ""'Ui., w - ma 8011 in iirst class tillable condtiion.physical and mechanical properties of i.To do this, I advise von to civo th

order to land a thorough the
leaving more or less rough to weath
er during tho winter. In tho spring.

to comply with this request will as soon as tho ground has dried out
conduct a series of experiments In c'o--1 eunlciently, work the soil carefully
oierat!on with the of Call-- ! either n disk, or a spring tooth, any
fornin at the testing laboratory at

' too' ,n aci tl,mt wil1 the
Berkeley. i ground thoroughly. Let the cultlva- -

Redwood timber for a time has n 00 contlnuel throughout the next
had extensive use in .California, but' wo ?. year8! nu 11)0 8011 18 In
not until recently has entered the east-- i ' -

conuu,on- -

ern markets. Its u.se In the nJhbnr PruK f your trees will le
far. has been for shingles, finding,

, J .ho 'i
flooring, siding and laths. It is nroba- - " "1.,..".," 0 7
ble that in the near Ita useful- - Zt ?op aTonVe. Zu u nAhiuuu " u i ui water sprouts,tend because.of the rising price of the 'and will retard the fruit anion- - t.n.'
commoner eastern woods, and because ono to five years. So thin out
of Ita durability nnd strength in com-- 1 limbs, toppino back but nortinnn nf
parison with Its weight Its flre-resls- t-) them, and plan on doingsummeraa woll
ing quality Is another argument for Its z winter pruning. If any largo limbs
use wheh has caused It to And favor aro to bo removed, the cut surfaces
in the west. Citizens of San Fran- - snouia be painted over some Imi
clfsco have always held, that fire Pal1" oi almoet nny color. I)o not uso
risk Intliat city was Iusa than in n.r wax nor coal tar The arnftintr wv
cities wJtli an equal number of wooden ,

1 P0' 0,1 (lnr'rig wet seasons, and
structures because of this quality of WMI inr w" ,rjjre the cambium,
redwood. i growiu, especially in fruit
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The Stato
and have drawn tears station chemist has recently completed
from animals or at least driven them Bn nlyaiu of several samples of soils
to tearful Exchange,
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University
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eliminate

SOIL.
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ui uiu vancauo mountains in tho
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Tho small girl had .committed rwirio ence to fertilizer needs.
rmall of mischief quite without auy , W. Thatcher, director of tho stationwrong Her mother deems of consldoroblo lm'
her severely and tdld tho child thnt portnnco In ahowlnir tho
sto must not only nk forglven.fw, certain fertilizing which seems

stie also ask forgive
ness.

Whereupon the little bpgnn
prnj-er- : potatoes, through
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Anulcia.
Take two cupfuls of hot. finely rnnah.

"O God, can't you tako a Joke 6(1 or r,c0(l mix them

In Slock

seems
In

bear
bear

Yes, Ilex

with

two tnblespoonfuls of butter. ono.tliiri
of a cupful of grated cheese, half a
teappoonful of salt, a little cavennn

. pepper and grated nutmeg, two tal.ln.
I spoonfuls of thjck cream and yolks ofa ndn. I I..n . 1. 1 .... .." up ami siiape in

the form of small apples. Roll in flour
ml nml rmnihfl Ttrntirn in a ,. .

fat

tlio

her

. u uv.-i.-- not

to bo moro or Icchs rlmtnotorlMtlo o
t., tl KPiicnnnt rOtflOllB. runuw

n.n ri.MtillH of tho nimlyHlH!

Tho mtnplo font by 01

ltldcolhO.I, Olnrk county, la InokliifT Ji

available potash and llmo. .
'1 ho most

beiiPllclal tioutmonl for nun conuiin n

f rf..lr. l frMin fiOO to 1,000 poundH

per ne.ro nf slaked llmo, and 1,(K)0 U

2,000 poundH per ncto of siilphalo of

potash, both applied i.r.wuiciim m
finr tlio has been woll

ploo.d Tho iippllcntloiiH hIiouIiI Ik) linr--

rowod In woll. Tlioro is no qucsvum

but that tho soil in tho region of Hldgo

Hold needs thin port of treatment.
Tho sample sent in by K. W., taken

from tho Wlilto rlvor valley botwocn

Seattle and Tncoina contains n Htirprla

Ingly lingo amount of llmo for a Wet
Sidosoll. However It Is very low In

potash, and not woll mippllod with
phosphoric ncld. Potash fortllUors
would thoioforo bo likely to give tho
belt results of any singlo fertilizer In

.i i i it. wf
j.T'dloni'. i nave nuvieni "
try about 100 pounds per ncro of mil-nlm- tn

of potash, nnd nbout 200 pounds
nor ncio of bono meal, oppllod to tho
soil early in tho spring and woll work
wl in beloro tho crop Is planted.

Tho sample sent In by w. II. w., oi
I.lttlo Falls, I.owIh county, Is woll sup-
plied with nitrogen, phoiphorlo ncld
nnd humus, and fairly well with pot-

ash; but Is very low in llmo. I havo
ndvlted that 600 pounds per ncro of
slnked llmo bo applied after tho ground
is plowed. It should ho well borrowed
in. This Is nil tho treatment that tlio
soil howls county needs, so far ns wo

aro able to tell by chemical nnnlysls
From Raymond, Pacific county, F. II
y. sends in n sample of red clay sol
which we find to contain a pcrvontngo
of llmo only nbout ns
great ns it should bofcr tho best result.
The supply of potash Is nuo very low.
I havo no doubt that tbo Heaviest no- -

plication of slacked llmo which Mr. S.
can mnke will give very beneficial re
sults on this typo of soil, although some
of tho Pacific county farmers havo tried
using llrnu on tbu upland soil without
very beneilical results. For this soli
wo havo recommended nbout 100
pounds kt ncre of sulphate of potash.

A. A., of Hotburg, Wahkiakum
county, 1ms sent us n sample of soil
which we find to be low in llmo and
potash. Tho other ingredient nr
prtsent In fairly good supply. It is
probablo that the dldlhilty which luis
been exjerienced with this soil Is duo
chieflv to a lack of lime, nnd nerlinrHt

It is unne-- ; potash alo. We linvo advised tho usi

of

If
not

the

tne

iio

In

of

of from 500 to 1,000 pounds per ncre of
slaked lirno nnd tho use on a mull
settle, of about 100 rounds per acre of
sulphate cf potash.

A sample of Kitsap county subsoil
lias been sent in by G. H. N., of Scat-ti- e,

which wo find to be very gravely
doficlont in potash. It probably would
not produce crojM of any kind, without
fertilizers of potsfih. Tho other Ingre-
dients aro present in fairly good supply,
und so far as wo can tell by chemical,
analysis, need not bo rolnforco-- 1 with
fertilizers."

NEW HYBRID WHEAT.

Washington Experiment Station Cross-
es Bluestem and Turkey Rod.

Tho Washington State Kxperlmont
station now believes it lias succeeded in
combining IJluestern arid Turkey Red
wheat into a hybrid variety which mn

grown with superior results "bould nnr" It
wheat-raisin- g districts of Pacific! the
northwest. This experiment was lio.
gun in 1003, aud Iho purpose In view
was to grqw a winter whoat, which
would lack the beards of Turkey

nnd still xutmra its attrafiu-,-.

qualities as a winter wheat niueateiii
being valuable, for making pur-pose- s,

hut not well adapted to fall mw.
ing. was crwstil with the Turkic tNwi
The result of a crots produci-- what Is
known us it "hybrid," tho term simply
meaning a union between twn th,..
or plants not of the same vnrli.tv 1..
.11 . ....un worn 01 una nature, no definite

obtalriublo until second
genoration, or, during tho second vent'sgrowth after tho cross has ,.
omen urn urn was made, Jn 1U().'I,
each year the station staff 1ms ndtctcd
"l p.n i.s timi posssod tho character
irww! 01 me utfircd hybrid. Thirteen
r.-ii- t iimiiis wto obtained from the

iiiw.inum 01 uiom am growing.
nm nynrm is peculiar in Ita inter-

mixing of the finalities of llhiestom mid. .r.jr oca, im 8tmw Krown f
hlutte.,., but tlio leaf forrrmtlon Ismuch like that of thn Tnftrv i,..i u...it ( ' init J'ijimis reason Prof. Iji
o tho experiment, is not absolutely
-- uro that the new wheat will i everywuybondaned to nil .i...
l.H.nets of KBHtern Washington. I,,
r.Ty,l,l,n,f',"CcH t,,c kl- - 'avow

Rod, although in a few I,stances tho grain Ih w,ia ni. 1,1...
Btem. AU

-- . To Cnn Anparittfii.
Cut off the tough en.u of tlfigus; wash und nut thn ir--

Hint cans; fl , , rlw wM)1
water; let thorn Mand for ton niitut,j 1 jlKhtiy; WOfl(1(m

the i'rof your .,.!,
the cans on It. mv,.,. 1,"

with cold water, bmig Umn Z
a filing point, boll four hours, jt
J Htiuirl until tUowwterl.co.il. He

lift tho Jars out of the water.

Clire.o fiuim,a delicious dish to mirvi, im.
ed crackers and hot coffee; Chop Dintof Kngllsl, wnlnutH or bl , .?i

monds if m,0,M,H nro d
toast them. Place Invers J i 7. .3
nuts in a small n,.,. ........ ......

of
I "ll!lllH Wilt

Krmeu and grated
lbs: HunKon ivIMi 1..... ....

num ooumg water aud'bako twenty minutes,

tor?

Dot (mooting Jolmnvt
you out. JuhtiiiyV'int nm
WOUlMiy. JOIllmy. (JoodlL.M
1 nnr discovered I

l'U Why did you , ,
Hfimjr milium U utlllir.,11.

' 1 "an mnekcrpi im.
itr tif mntftt ... .. ""I

' nm ,M it(jr7. .

Jolmny-8ny- , dad, If i
nnd you ordered ono nnd fl(o
"MIIIU jruur pilOIIO llllllll-.- f
UIVU It up, roii. Joluim i.

Llttlo Kdnn-W- lmt

to)

ft " W(

li
iiinmina? Aliunujn -- It's thn ....
a womnii Iiuh In which si... , .

other kind of work, my ,Car
"

11111 UIVI,

Ho (sententlously) i ahYa
my mind. She (tarllvi a .
that Is why you havo the rvm
being n uinn of so few Wnr.t. .1
iiiuru AJiicriciin.

MothvrWhntever nrc you w
lwr dolly, child) Child is, i.'
Ing to put her to UhI, mumar
taken off her hnlr, but I can't i
teeth out-Hour- lre.

Old Udy (Iniprorlug tho octajij
juu kiivf, uujii, lis only
which Ilea here. Now, what
to Heuveu? Hmnll Roy ctenutfTrfiJ
'In 'end. mum Pick Me- - 1

Nell YoK nlio nld Iter limbsajj
rieu nor ror nur beauty, U'ut (

think of that? Ilellu Well. I ihi
husband must feel like a wliJowtt t
--uuuonc HtnudarU ami Tlai,

MIstresHnrldgct, lune yon
ca no nnuulo on to tint
which you dropjied yeiterdayi

i started to. Mum, but moh
tunntely I drvjipod the ceiiioat tc
Vuncli.

Tho IxMly of the Inre Staler
wns crciuntrd." -- Wlut tln-- r

do with Itr "Ills wiJuw an
mmva up in n rruit jar Say jfj.
int of tlio family Jnm."-Atla- titi

Ktltutlon.
The Wife, durlnt? n mtnm.i.iv

Jn tight home to mother; o
ihu ilubnud-T'Tln- t' rfcht.
two ovIU nlwayn choose the Ildon't bring your mother her..

J ker Stateunnn.
PnVou naughty Ujy, you'

flghtliig again I Johnny .So, pj.
only try'lrig to kitty a bail it
hurting n little, lxy. Pa -- Tlujt sui
rioblu act, my noti; who was tbttJ
Uy7 JoliniiySin,

department Store SlaruHH
clerk In the butter dcpartineat mji
not going to He nUiut pur butter
riior?. Tho ISow What salary
get? SlflungerKlght dollars
Tho How (Jtvo him nlncv

Sweet Singer De Hniiinter
ha a high plneu lu tho next ib
Koe out wltli. CoiiiwlIa-W- ta

1h) in tbl In hlslu lie kiu
tho "'w un'1 tvAT PWr ter

tho
Red.

flour

the

IIltt4o
rroH

put

Hta,,d

nyera
ciioeso

stonu kvhi'. Chlcnpi News.

Dot I hiwrd ydur iu Jjer
wrote you n birthday leftir Su&4
any wnr newn lu 117 JiFiunr-- li
know. You sew It wns prfnted 0

onrelojw "Return In live days."
kept It thnt long nnd tln-- n sent It

Walter Girl Mn restailrantl-W- ri
got frogs' leg, rhlcki'ii I veri, t
brnlmt nnd Johnny (turninj; w J
pa) I nay, dnd, they mut t $4
tMopl wlU) live fit till place.
von think thev miirht to rail la im

"In Mm. Wise nt liwnor W
Mrs,-- Chatters. tandhig In the

of tho doorvvny. "I don t know, cato

replh'd the Mrrnnt "I rm't tell

git a letter look at ye. If yete
on the nldo o' yer nose, uia'aa

ain't" Philadelphia Pre

"Thar, my non. you what 1

dono fer yer daddy, don't yiu""'"
mawr "Why, Ji'st ns soon at tbF
er'mlnt knowed that ho could
In Ii!h head they p'lnted lilm

at W) n yenr, an' purty oon tiV

Mri' stump what goes on letter.

Atlanta CotiKtltutloiu
"Hut," askeil tho proprietor of'

Hongtong npnrtmenta, 'do you tt

ttilH man Is tho beat one you wns

Janitor?" "Tho best ever" rcpi'w

mnnager. "Ho linn iwn ui -n

tlniits, an Iceman and n rwi"n
ductiir. Ito'n hm snnsr nnd inocin
an lu can te." Plillndelphlfl IT1!

"What I would like," width'
young actress, "Is a part wltli

iuv.111. In If. I nover fal to Hin"'
1.1. .... r .... (If .,.!.', llOllbt
till WH5I1 1 1110. i "" .J
Kl'llvll UIU llUlH.Bit I."...... ...... !... ...... ...rilllll milkO

gent hit of your llfo If you wPJ
away Komcwhero nnd dlo rljibt

Chlttigo Record-IIeruld- .

Johnny (Hitting up I

12;30 p. in.) J)id, I'm so tlHW1'

Lie ipilotly nml go to sleeii. i?
(after a pnuno) Rut dnd, I rou"j
a drink of wuttr. I'm w thl r-I-f

you don't go to sleep thl

have to thrash you. A lon 'J
then Johnny replied All rlgli
you're gottlng up to
might bring mo a glass of water

Hnmn Mmo. 'I

A man Isn't necessarily generps1

causo ho gives hlmsoir nwny.

fttnr m vmm l.rtVUVUAM OB

when he Uxee bin wwxxj,

SricHj


